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11 play 111HI show l•'alslaff
in
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of ,•apahll' ,;tll(ll'nt,
and lws
PIH!eared
prPferr<'cl
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out
till
grant!
t'oor rPJ1t•alt•<II), hnt a Jaek o[ a<·rninh,
huoyam·v
.ti"l hulida,
spirit.
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shoutlvg
IJl!d rou~h
''lael;:111 110 othPr
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!11•,gazP
on th,• 111n11r hPantiful
go\\US !in!" 011 th<' parl of lhP ''Y" gnards
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~old storage wareho uses (thus placi n g the small
pr od u cer
of fruit,
•1- meat and butter 011 an
equality

IU 1, 1,

+

•I- with th e great shippers.)
It make~
+ c-onlnH'ld with the steamshi11 linPs
❖ for the trans])ortation
of perishable
❖ IJl'Clducts from _\u~tralia to Lond11u,
+ a distance of 12,000 miles; it i n+ Hpects all shipments of butter and
+ meat and requires them to c·onform
+ to certain standards.
This is <lom'
+ so that the unscrup ul ous shi[JJH'I'
+ may not dest r oy the market or t he
+ reputable one. l'nder th is arrange- T
ment b u ller is shipped 1 2,000 111il1•b'
+ for
1 c pe r lb., an<l fresh meat tlw t•
+ ~ame distance for o/o1C,and the own- +•
+
+ er ol a dozen eggs C'an t r ansfer ;I
❖ them to the governme n t told slor- t
ag;e and get the proceeds of their
+ + + + + .,. + .,.. ,. _,_+ _,_+ + .,. + sale in London. The farmers
in
·x·
.. r -r
-r
-x· + Scotland
pay more and !ta ve less J
facilities
for getting their p r oduct::, +
nations lhal the state can perform
into the London markets.
some servic· s for the J)eople more
+
The greatest
achievements
of tlw •
('('Onomicall.Y anti
ffeC'tivelv. than stale are not, however, in its industhey can possibly be 1ic1·formed
in trial unde r takings but in its soC'ial
any other manner.
hChievements .
Political
leaders ;

Shades or George \\'ashington!
But wasn't it grand!
The
bluest and re1l<lesl or bloo<l in the land were gathered
that night
on the floor of the Gylll to honor his name and pay tribute to hilll
who !eel forth lhos1· lueroPs beclnq::,gled and wo r n when the ,;lory
of glories, Ohl G lorY, was born.
Ab, as II e daneed 'neath
that
l•'Jag's b lessed s~ars an1l its thirteen bt·ight Stripes that have \laved
through liYe wars the s hades of George \ \'ashington,
''Old H icko ry," aud Stolt, an<l or L<-'~, and g r eat Grant, and .l\lcKinley\\'hy not?
and th1, millions of 111011 whose blood has been drained
t h at the Sta r Spang! 'cl Danner lllight wave on u nstained, seemed
ve r y near as the ]<'Jags genlly swayed lo the sw ing of the march
that the orchestra
lliaye1l.
Oh, may every heart that beat there
!hat night he lnte to Olcl Ulory in its strength and its might that
the Star 8panglcd Banner rore,er
may wa,·p o'er this land of the
Free ancl the blcss'cl home of the llrave.
;\IA(' !~ WALTOK.

❖
DH . '1 K \D 'S l ,J1;{"l' t: IU,

(Continued
SIL\1 , 1,

from

last

(l\)\' J<)H\'.\ll •):\"'L'

One or the results or these condilions is the nrnnilestation
of a new
SJ)ir it in American
politics.
There
is a growing b1•lier that the methods and polic·ies or our government
should lie changed in lhP dire<-tion
of larl!-'er usefulness
ancl more
et'fecti\·e po11ular
control.
\Ye arc
learning
that countries
that
have
genuine parliamentary
go\'ernment
achieve this rcsull by having at the
head some directing, responsible
aulhority,
and that we, by splitting
our go,·ernment
in lwo and making
the ex.ecutivc ancl
legislative
de l>artmcnts inde11et1ll nt of eaC'h other
haYe made it possible for one
to
ra, or war whilP the other wants
peace, with n!-'ither unity nor action
in either direction.
\\'e are also learning
from olht•r
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ROY:\L SHOE SHINING
PARLOR
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Seven Shines for 50c
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"\\'p an'

hC'f(inning lo realize
that
till' nations \\ hic·h use lllP government as an ag!'nt for direct senic-<'.'
lik<' C:!'rnwny, .Jap,1n an 1! Australia,
cleriYe Sll('h IH>n('fits from this as to
plac-C' us at a great
clisallnrnta;,; 1,.
The old iclea of the slate is therefore changing
the new conceptions,
that a government
of any kincl
i·
det'cnsibl<' only as an or ganization
for cloing things for
the
common
goocl wh<"ih can be clone bette r in
this way than by the incliYidual.
Australia
and 'ew ?:ealand stand
foremost among the
nations
that
o(
tl1e
1·11ustrate
this c·onc·cption
stall'.
They ar<' our most instructiY<'
examples
because
they are
new
c-ountries, occ-upipd by people of th,,
same language,
the same
political
traditions
an .cl holding
the
same
rorm or government
as o urs. They
arc more :\cl\'ancecl democracies than
the l'nitarl States, as both men and
, 11 vote throughout
the com1101111
111onw!'a1!hs, and both
sexes
are
eligible
h
bec•omp members
of
l';lrlianipu t..

)
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In order tu preserve
their po li tical
ideals and be s u re t hat the
voters
will be C'apable or self-gove rn lllent.
immigration
has been rest ri cte d to
those ca])ablc or J)assing
a lit1>ra<
lest and to those or the 11-hite ra<"e.
Belie,·inii; that they lrn,·p
a ii;r eat
country and a great missiou,
llH•y
ha,·p prepared
fot· dcf!-'tH<c. Both
ecluC'alional anr l m i litary
train in gare c·omiiu lsory.
l~vcr y boy bet wee n
14 and l~ must <l rill w h ile in sc hoo l
........ ............ ...... ... ... ............ .................................
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have not only voiced tl1cir desire tn T
1
ha Ye all classes J)rOSJ)er, but han• !
T
gone to remarkable
lengths to makl' :.l:
:::,
this desire a reality.
l\IinPs. factor
ips and trans])ortalion
cnterprisl'S
T
arc all i11spec-tetl and made to con t
form to regulations
ca r efully drawn I I
t
to protect the \YOrkman rrom a<"Ci-j
dent or injury to hea lth.
Tl1crc : is
in all
employments
com])ensal111n +
I
for injury and
insurance
against
+
accid nt. \\'hen men or women become loo olcl to render (lffective scr- +
vi<'e in the mines or lite shOJ)S, an
Old Age 11ension awaits them.
The
!
skk arc cared for. There arc mini- ;!
!
mum waii;es for all cmplo~·es, and !
+
th!' sweatC'cl shop girl can count on !
--- -- ~
;
the in11ne<liate altPntion ot' the go,·+
ernmenl
wheneYer abuses of
this +
~d.nd_ arc m~cle known.
Those ,vi~~
,11 e idle
lh 1ough no fa u lt of then +
•
own are found employment.
This is 1
regarded as much a part
or th£' 1 ·
t
slate's obligations
as it is to proteC'l +
•
· t · tl 10
•
+
J)roperty or lo nrnrn ain
peace. ••··•··•··..·•··•..•..•..•..•..•··•.... ·•..•..•..•·....•..•..•..•..•..•··.. ·•·
-
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LARSEN& MARWEDEL
TAJLORS
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l

!•,·
Believing
that
the
Australian
:
policy "ill ultimately
be
adopted
•
•
hcrf', just as W<' have adopted their
ballot ancl method
of registering
~
;
land titles.
1 have taken this OJ)1>ort1111ity of ~Xlllaining
s0111c or th0 .'.... ...... .................. ... .................................... ......... ...... ..................... ..................... ..... ............ .............. =
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so<'ial ex11eriements now being C"ar1·iprJ 011 in Australia
and NPw ?:en- ,
lan1l. In both C'ountries the stat<' is f
first of :,11 a g-rC'al industrial

46 West, First North

t

LOGAN
ARMS
& SPORTING
GOODS
COMPANY
i,;

ATHLETI C AND SPORTING GOODS.

t

Smith, Parker, Remington,
"'lnchest<>r Shot Guns.
W inc h este r , R emization.
It. owns ancl operates
th<'
ington ancl Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Expert Gu n Repa iri n g.
railways:
it owns and operates
th<'
Hunting Boots ancl Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fis h ing Tack le.
tt•!pgra]lhs and telephones,
it owns i
Bi<"ycles and l\Iotorrycles.
J<;,rntman Kodaks and Su pplies
+
and 011erates nearly nil lhc
sln'el
+
<·ar lin!'s; ancl the lPtter ancl pnH·<'l +
+
._
post: all of tho important
irrigation

t

See Stoney The Students Friend
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STUDENT
au<I u part ol P,H·h yt>ar al'll•r kaYin!,;.
T iu• stale holds as a part ol' its
SOl'ial rrl'('d that ('(H'h g'{ll('!'a(ion has
,111 ohlip1tion
to thosP that an•
to
tollow
• ·o !H'r[)Pt11al rights
an •
~h ·,•n to watt>r. TIii' stale' not only
rptains ()\\' n('l'Ship of strPan1s hut or
I h1• ht>1l>,; an1! a st rip nf
Ian,] 011
l'illH'r hank from l to :l l'hains wide .
The millionaire
anti th<' tramp haYP
Pqu a l r ights to fish oil tlw samt' lo!,;.
l,ic·<•nses lo cliYert st rea!lls for PPr iods from l to l5 years are all th at

PAGE THREB

LIFE

in tile brotherhood
o[ man, is alto - 1
i,;etlter good both in its inllueucp on
C'haracter and on the 11ros1rnrity of
th e slate .
The attitutlt• ol
the
Australian
government
is based on th e philosophy that the P<'<>1>leshould
be
l'are<l for in order that
th e y may
work; that they should he p;iven an
opportunity
to enjoy lit',, in order to
IOH' their ('OUntry and bt• ready to
defend it.

/

I
I
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Announcing

Th e

I

I

Arrival

of the Spring line

/ Kuppenheimer
Clothes

l'ntil r eC'e nlly the outside
world '
has rp ganlPd Australia and New ZeaI
Th<!.~etailors for men har e as usual a11a r r allowed.
Stale fore~ts are r •- land as a doubtful humanitarian
extici7wtecl
the most e.l'cllfsil'e c11.~tomstyl e8
se n e<I in eYery St>dion.
Th<• S t at<' periment.
Their polici es are, hownd
which
ll'ill
pr edominat e i11 th e bett er
has a t'Olllp r ehensiYe, g-enprous a
t' Yer, proving
effec·ti1·e commercial
1:,
u c·t·t•ssru I system
for
aiding- thP 11ea pons . Hemole than this ,vould
clns s of clothiny this SJJl'i11.(J.
poor man in llil' <·ountry . 1" buy . a bl' c·allecl "Window dressing."
fa r m, and tlw poor man 1.11 th e c·ity l ('ontrast
this 11ith• .the
[lOUl'ill!,:l
to pay _101· lus homt> .•. t nd ,•r th at I into the hoppt>r on the fir s t day or
syRt em Ill the flats ot \ I<·tona t ,IIUO the \\·ashington
S,•ssion of' 200 .0 bil ls
lam i lit•H hai·e bt>en ablP 10 SPC'Ul'P or the introduc·tion
in tlw la s t IP;> 1
!'ar ms in t.he. c·ot(nlry . a nd
fiOOt, I islature of California
som e 1;111111
I
''The 8tr11c ll'itli 11 Co11sci< •11('1;° '
wo r k111pn then · homes 111 th e <'l!Y bills.
One is eflic·ienc·y, the othPr a
wh o ro u l,l nei·er
hai·e
attt'lllptl'd j shorkin"
waste or tim e ancl e ffort
thi s wit h o u t state aid and tlireetion.
a ncl a r;nfusion
an(! muclclle in law ~
Th e best pa r t or th is Hoc·ia I p1·0that trowds our courts ancl acids t o,
g r am is t h at it has not hePn ha111lecl
the cost ancl unc·ertaint) o[ busines .
clo wn rrom abol'e, like• that or SoIn the
legislatur e goy ernment
c·ia li zetl Germany, but is tlll'
frt>e m e asures have
the
right of way.
LADl l•,S' PARLOR .
Fir st ('Ja ss "Whil e You \Vait" \Vork
vote of th e people.
They haH'
in- 'I hpy always deal with
i11111nrtant
SIDE
c·111T
t>cl this great responsibility
a n d matters, and be ing- hut few, ar e fully
h Pavy e xpe n s e in th e belier
l h a 1 clisnts sed. Prirnt e memb e rs ean inJi'or Shop ll e pairing . 1Dqui11p tl with th e Dest ancl Most l\Ioclern
t h e r e can be no really rre<' soc•il'ly, ll'Ocluc·e bilJs, but th e y C'an only be
n o gen u ine democ-racy so long a s
;rn \\'<•st ('ent e r Str e eti\IaC'hin ery in th e Vall ey.
con s icle1·ecl one clay in ea<'h wee k ,
i n t h e midst or ahundan<'c want an(1
except on the cons1'11l of th e 11rt>mi e r 0¢¢¢¢00¢¢¢¢¢i;iooo~~*¢¢¢000¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢
¢ ¢¢ ¢¢¢¢
mi se r y ex ist.
~
or whoev e r or
the
11.1rty is in 0
PAINLESS DENTISTRY
\\'h e n I first went to Australia
l C'harge of gov e rnment busin es s. Th e
It is not n ecess ary longer to
s h a r e d in t h e rommon belid or (hi~ c-hances or a pril'ate bill pas s i11g ar e
suff e r pain in th e extraction o[
c·on nt 1·y that such patPrnalism
woul<I tl w r c for e so small that Ye ry few a r c,
te eth, the r e 1110Yalof n erv es or
te nd to weaken the seH-reliance,
th " 1 introdur e cl, and th e inlroclul'lion
or
oth e r minor O!)Prations about
the mouth.
We hav e SIJecial
in iti ati 1·e and the i~.1clC']l~1'.d.
c'.:H·e 01 I llil hills in a sin g le SC'ssion is s, 11nelocal treatm e nts that entirely
th e peop lP. But c1,.,ht ) e .us cx11e1- thing unknown.
do away with pain in these
ience lecl me to re :,Jiz<' th at th <'re is I Th e mo st important
m ea s ur e inoperations.
'We also save you
money on your dental
work
a goo d ancl a bad paternalism.
The I t n,duC'ed a l anY session or l'arliath
and guarantee
you the very
paternalism
or
e soup kit<"hcn is ment is t11e Bud~et.
In this the 1100acme o[ pe rfe c tion in de ntistry. C,l'J,'.
'OJ~~p
th at <•rp- pi e learn ho\\' th e great r e proclu ctil'"
b acl, b ut t h e paternalism
DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH
ates opport u nity [or i nd n s lry
an(! I f'nl e rprises like mil ways ancl ,vater
Over IIowell-Cardon's
Storc.
t hrift , t hi_tl all'akens hope anti aro\is~ , "orks
lrnve fa reel; how mm·h they
es a mb1t10n and strengthens
b<'lic•t '
d
ti
Parn. an
11011' mu<:11
1ey spenc 1
Th e Budget is a grpat agent for ef'' fic·ic ncy anti popular control.
Once 1h e gov e rnlllental
department
th ese
t·ach year th f'1•e is an opening of the m e n learn, as ca nnot
be learne ,1
ho.,ks and free disC'ussion of meth- e lst'>11here, the needs o[ the
COM ING T O l'S. IF YOTJ
St.~1..,, ;
,.ds ancl i>oliries.
It must be shown government.
W ANT TIIE VERY Bl~S'i'
Deputations
from
.1 11 .,,
"
what taxes are to be levied,
ancl OYer the State com e berore them to.
1
I\ haL these
taxes will produce, and present
requests
for
legislation
-a
No. 22 West Center
..,
·---------------full
explanation
of how nearly the neeclecl by the farmers,
fruit grow1
.............. ... ...... ...... .. ............... ... ............ ... ... .......... l'Slimates of the prececlin.g
Budget ers, miners ancl other interests.
It
H c•a<lqua1·ter
fo r
t
l lrn1·e been jusliliecl by eveuts.
This is the business o[ these eight men
lul] publicity in governmental
mat- to prepare the bills that are to be
f
T ll'I' is something
that the
dcmoc- submitted
lo Parliament,
and th is .,,
..,
rac·y of American has yet t.o en j oy. euts off (h e silent anc l official law
Another element
of strength
is makers that prepare so many
of
1
: 11: Pl ace foi·
this:
That the r ig h t men \\ ho form tile bi ll s passed in ou r slates.
This ~
S A D\VI CH ES
the C'ahinet are gi\ ·en large di sere- preparato r y work is not left u ntil 0¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
¢ 0 ¢ ¢ ¢¢
CHILE CON CAR NE
• tionary po11·ers to deal with condi- the legis lat u re meets.
lt is atte n dANDonl\IEA
·
rrom ti te t·ime eel to beforeha n d in the interval be+\\ 'he n do wn
the LSMa in Drag i· t'iuns ti la t may nse
Drop i n.
one legislature
adjo u rns until
an- tween legislative sittings.
The PreOpe n fr om 6 b ell s a. m . t o
other assembles.
In the State where mier anti his cabinet o[ seven per; "
1 b e ll p . m.
I lil'ed there 1rns usually a vote of form all l h e [unC't ions o[ o u r State
Of Reduced Rate s
+ l :., NORTH MAIN
LOGAN
$1 iiOO 000 for the ('abinet
to use olficials, and in addition se r ve as an
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belore

the next sess ion.
That
1~
i n a governmen t ca rr y ing
on la r ge busi11ess underta k ings, but
it wou ld be
exceE"dingly
va lu abl,,
here as we ll.
I Some times one of the melllbers
wilJ ass u me cont rol or two departments, the Minister o[ Ag r irultural
being a lso i\linister
of \ \' ater Supply , ancl the Minister
of Raih\ a ys
hav ing a lso cha r ge or Forests
: ·1cl
l\Iines.
I n thei r administration
o[

It•ssential
E\'ERYBODY
Lil{E S
O UR
Bl'TTER
lHSSED
POP C'OR:\1'
GOOD LINE OF l\L\G .\ZT\'E S

PO ST C.1.RDS
C.\XI>Y AND SOFT DRINK S
OU R
MO TT O
T RY T O PLEASE
GEORGE GRE E N , Pr o pr ieto r
Phon e 3 80 W .
25 No Main

!:~~:;;~

;:::t;;eu::i;~~1:~:ea~1t

-On Photosmade from your
Buzzer Negatives

01~a1~:~eto,ef~: J:~

the party bill s. Know ing this, those
inte r ested i n legis lat ion present
to
Lhe111,as 1·esponsib le aut h orit ies, the
arguments
in ravor o[ the measures
desired.
In the framing
o[ the bills the I _______________
_
Ministry has first at its service all I
of the continuing
State offirers, the whose business it is to put measures
beads of all departments,
the pro- into proper legal [orm and i~clicate
[esso r s ol the unil·ersities,
and
in all of the existing
laws that each
addit ion a salaried officer known the one would supersede
or
modify .
the
Parlialllentary
Dra u gh tsma n ,
{Contin u ed ou .l'age Six.)
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an intelligent

time in Lile near

revorL

some

future.
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l'ulJlished
Weekly by the Students
of L'tah Agricultural
College.

Bouquet
Jeanice

gvery member
of our
Student
L '\' l\ ·l~HS l 'IT \\ '.\N'l'S H.H 'O:\'
Body !,nows Lhat a branch of the
The Most
l . A. C'. is situated
at C'eclar C'itY.
No, not the smoked variety,
but
Enl(•red as second-class
malte1
Exquisit e
Utah, but beyond that hL' our local high scl1ool insLructor, H.
Se1>tember HI, 1!108, at the postoffice southern
at Logan, Utah, under
the Act of lrnows hnt little.
ll. Bacon, une of the most popular
And
.\larch, 187!1.
-~-Only a fe\\' or us have h:Hl the j ancl proficient instructors
of the S.
Allurin g
College Delivery is made from Stud- pleasure o[ a visit to the thriving, , V. II. S., has received a letter from I
cnt Life Otlice, Room 275.
lrnsy lilt le C'ity of <'edar; ilC'n<·e we the l·11i,·ersity of Wyoming wanting
Perf ume
kno\\' 111·a<'li!'ally nothing
of tlw him lo teach a number or subjects
th
Representing
the
Subs!'ription
rate ···· $1.0U
e year Branch Agric.ullurnl
Colleg<' lo<·al('<l in the summer school aL Laramie
blended
odc,;·;i of
Printed by
there.
this summer.
In offering the posi-J
the most
fragrant
Earl and I~ngland Publishing
Co.
ce,lar is a city of 2000
people. lion to l\Ir. Bacon, the
university
'-------'=== "" flowers.
Logan, Utah.
It has electric- lights, a first class recognizes in him, one of the mo.st
It llas that lasting quality to a
J~DI'l'OR
water
system,
banks,
telephones,
able instructors
in the state,
and
any
LOWilY NELSO ' ........................
'lG lelep;nqihs, ex<·ellent business bloclrn. the opportunity
or teaching in the I greaLer degree than almost
other perfume.
,lSSOCI.\'1'1~ BD1'l'OU8
line residences,
subsLantial
church- summer sch,,.,ol is an
accomplish-\
Bouquet Jeanice
S. J. Ql'INNI~Y ..........................
'l ti t's, a nHmbcr of the fi1wst,
most nwnt or ,. !<,li, he has every reason I
rnxtract, oz ...................... . $1.00
Toilet "'ater ....................... . $1.25
E. K. \VlNDEil ............................
'16 modern s\·hool huildings in lhc stal<' to fN•I p1l:u1l. l\lr. IlaC'on will likely
('on11ilexion Po\\'der ......... ..
. 75
KA'l'ULEEN
llAGLl!JY ................
'16 and as pretty a Carnegie Library as a<·<·t'[)t thl· J)osilion.
Rac-het Pow,ler, oz ................ . .75
IT. R. l\ll~RRILL ..........................
'l G <-an be found.
lllr . Baton \I as offered the position
Talc-um Po\\'der ...............
.
.25
J. \V. THORNTON ............ ....... 'lS
BHt. of all ('cdar·s excellent assC'ts as J)rincipal or the
Junior
High 1 Soap, cnk<' ..............
.
.~5
JU~l'OR'l'l<!RS
not one is equal in importanc·e
to ~<·hovl al Thayne for next year, but
Sold only at
I
D. A. FHKl<.JDJ\IAN.....................
'1G the
Bra1wh
Agricultural
('ollt>gc. 1eporls that he will nol aC'cerit that
QUAYLI~ PWfERSON ................
'l(i
Capping a small knoll
which 011<' JJOSilion.-Afton,
\\ 'yo.
Wl\I. O\VJDNS................ ..............
'H woul<l think ha,1 been pla<'t>d then•
Mr. Bacon graduated
from
the
THE Rl ~X.-\ I, J, S'J'OHl~
l•~Rl\IA ALLEN ..........................
'17 c. !ll'C'ssly for its
present
.use
on l'tah Agricultural
College
in
the
HAilOLD
PETERSON ..... .. ......... '17 (he \\·eslNn cdge of the city, three spring of 1914.
\\'c are pleased to
RAY OLSON...... ... .
...... ........ '18 large brick buildings dominate
the 1·ecord this indication of his success.
II. GRANT IVINS, .
'17 valley.
They <-an be seen first from
BUSINESS
l\L\N.\GgR
any direction
you may enter
the
) 11~1) 1 ) 1 , l◄!SO~l WS S P H l XG SO:'\"G
J. I<;ASTMAN IIATCII ...............
'171 city ancl stancl as a monument to tht>
~
:\f. I<'. COWLEY,
Ass't Bns. l\lgr. enterpritie,
lhrirt and devotion
to The green grass grows all around in
the Spring,
higher erluc-ation of the people
or
0 11111
20
And the Jump-ups
jump while the
, · 1
<' Xt\·.
"'\'urnbei·
· 1 t'~rlar l ' itY, especially,
and lhe south
chickens sing.
l•'l'ida)·, l•'(•lu·uai·) 2 ;;, l!)IO.
crn part ~r the state generally.
slip
J,arkspurs
and
TlH'Se buildings
are modern antl The Cowslips
spur,
l•il,lU"rIO:\' Ol•' DH. 1'1•,Tl•,HSOX
up to elate in their equipment
anu
lie in the s u n
I furniRhings.
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realize that our success depends on our ability to please

our Customers. We have plea ed thou ands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

SPANDE FURNITURE CO.
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the undeveloped
minerals,
all
the
public lancl, ancl had the taxes from
(Continued
from page three)
agriculture
and the revenues
from
When the legis lature meets on the these
public
utilities.
l'sing
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opening day there is a statement
of j railways
to _increase
lancl
settle1he bi lls that are to be introcluc·ed ment would rncrease both taxes an Li I
.
I railway freights . A rural
credit
ns party measures,
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and
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More
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,
·
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e n t h e wor lds map, we are b_eing owner.
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•
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lt is a greater
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(To
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continued)
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They read holding
his man to mu• fi<'l<I ha~k<•I. ii)· ar·r·<'plt>d tlw inYitation
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an,! Fox, tlnl' to 111·.,\ious I <"!'<'<il'<l ,., lt>aYt' thp <•ar. The girls
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the lll'Hf ganH• r 11 r tlH• I :\lahPI an<l .Tant• stel)Jll'<l into an auto
~I. 1. A.
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As WE' go to ])r('SS, the aui,;11st st>nand \\ ' illiams
each r('gi~(ererl
two ior court
is hol<ling
forth
in room
points and thc sC'ore was tiNl 18-~, • ~RO, unclE'r Ill(' o,·c•rwh('lming
,.('r11
lt lool,E'cl as though
th('
Aggt<'~, shatlowing,
and ominous
judgt•shi1>
might Y<'t. b(' beat('n out of th<'ir \\'rll / or llarcl-on-'pm
Higirl :IIPnill.
Hailrarnt'cl
Yi<'tor)·.
Bul not so; those iff Joncs opens l'Ourt
with
"llt•ar
last
two
minutes
brou!('ht
lhrer
Yt•! Hear Ye! tll(' most high an<l tn
points
to the roll('g<'
boys a nd th (' <·Pllent senior
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\\'e ar(' rom]Jell<'d
to
go.
\\'1• hope to Se(' tht• .\ggic>s win
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S<'<' n fast. l'h'an game• an<l not a night.
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one.
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